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From -QTutnjaf January -\f. to SatUffiaf January 31. 1735. 

From his -Royal Highness's Coundl, Chamber 
at Somerset House, the %jth %)ay of Ja
nuary 1735* 

TH I S Day bis Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales was pleased 
to appoint Ferdinando Wallis, of 
Sheviock, in the County of Coin-

Wall, Esq; to be Sheriff of the saicj County. 

Hague, Feb. 7, N. S. Some Days ago 
Complaints came from thq States of Guel* 
derland, that certain Prulfian Officers had a-
pew by Force listed and carried off some Men 
from that Province: Upon which Complaints 
the States General first sent for an exact In
formation of the Matters of Fact, which ha
ving been transmitted to them, their High 
Mightinesses passed a Resolution on the 5th 
Instant, to order M. de Ginkel, their Mini
ster at the Court of Berlin^ to complain of 
this violent Proceeding towards their Sub
jects, and to demand Satisfaction. Which 
Resolution, together with the faid Informa
tion, was dispatched to him this Morning, 
and likewise delivered to M. Luiscius, the 
Prussian Minister here. The States of Hol
land separated on Saturday last, after having 
settled some Matters -rda-ting to the Digues 
of Gorcom and Schoohhoven, to prevent 
the frequent Inundations there. Count Uhle-
fcld returned hither from Brussels on Friday 
Night last, and is preparing to give a lplen-

di<4 Dinner to all the Publick Ministers an<4 
other Persons of Consideration on Monday 
next, on Occasion of the Marriage between 
the Archdutchess and the Duke of Lorrain. 

Whitehall, fanuary 31. 
The King has been pleased to constitute 

and appoint George Earl of Orkney, and 
his Grace John Duke of Argyll and Green
wich, to be Field Marshals, ot all and singu* 
lar his Majesty's Forces, as well Hotse as 
Foot, employed or to be employed in His 
Service. 

The King having Conferred the Honour 
of Knighthood on Thomas Reeve, Esq; one 
of the Judges of his Majesty's Court of Com
mon Pleas, has been pleased to appoint him 
Lord Chief Justice of his Majesty's laid Court, 
in the Room of Sir Robert Eyre, Knight, 
deceased. 

Whitehall, Jan. t<5, *735*-<*T» 
Whereas an anonymous Letter was jound in tht 

Mouse of William Stockdale at Scarborough, in Tork
stire, en the i,:h oj December last, directed to Squire 
Osberton, at his Lodgings in Scarborough, supposed to 
be intended for William Ojbaldeston, Esq; requiring 
Twenty Peunds to be laid in a certain Place, in tht 
said Letter mentioned, and threatning, in Case if Re* 
fasal, tiset Fire ti his Htufe, and di other Mischief tt 
hit Estate t Hi* Majesty, in order to discover the Per
son or Persons concerned in writing ir sending the said 
Letter, is pleased ti premise bis mist grac'nus Pardon 
to them, or any tf them, {except tbt Pfrfen whi write 


